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OUR COUNTRY'S DEAD.

Oar Country' dead where sleep thif
In Death' grim oinp of hlack?

Our hero gone fthrrr ketp they
Their Ut long bivouac?

From burning southern billow.
To ley riortherr. stare.

Naib palm and pin ard willow
Our Country drad arc there.

Vher oM Quebec Is crowning
Her ancient snow-cappe- d crest.

Hes'd her cannon frowning.
Montgomery's warrior rest,

"where sail, d the bold "Intrep.d
Hy Afrtc's ptrale lair.

Hrr-eat- those waters tt pld
Our Country's drad arc there.

Vtrtf fought the Kxtt i Kimra
la Valparaiso's bay.

W hr Taylor b-- his freenua
To sun-klM- u d Monterey.

A'tier raged the rout and rally
'Mid Imto'i verdure fair.

On mountain, hill aid valley
our Country' drad ar there.

Where flowe the Hlg Hnrr gory
ly r4 Mortara's plain.

Ard t'ustrr dlt-- In Klory
Am d his heroes slam;

At far Manila's portal.
In Mentlago' st are.

On Caney height Immortal
Our Country dead are there.

I'nmsrked. wnkroan they slumber
In far-of- f. lorely ftravra.

Hut Fame their deeds shall numher
While yet the old flan waves:

"sVliere'er the atrtpes are mcettrg
The itlorlous Mars In air.
hre patriot hearts are heating

t tar Country' dead are there.
--Jo In U A. V. Hull. Ha.
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"It-i- t bate you no fear that your doe-auiet-its

may some day be stolen, under
the impression that Iherliest contains
laltialiles? These islands were named,
as toi know, with some reason."

"Yrry true, senor; but lie would lie a

rash man who would brave the ven-

geance of Holy Mother church by such
sacrilege. There arc none in the

archipelago who would attempt such
a thine;' besides, the records would lie

f n value to un heretico; they are
but our secret history."

"tin! that, I presume, your orders
m ai M fael.i.l hhnsinff to even SO i

profound a student and churchman
the I'adre Sebastiano, unless you were
o directed by the bishop?"
"Well, one would acarcely ay ro

much as that. To a layman, or un
heretico. no under no circumstance.
Hut ! I'adre Sebastiano that, you
see, i different. It ii la gran bonra
that he does visit us."

"I see, I see. I had forgotten for the
moment bow near he rtood lo the
bishop." This was a chance shot, but
I could aee by the padre's deferential
manner that it bad gone home.

We present!; retraced our steps to
the upper world, and whea we saun-t- t

red out into the sunlight I had plenty
of food for thought. A document, for
instance, which would be utterly be-

yond my reach for consultation,
seemed to be at Sebaatiano's disposal
whenever he ebose to call for It. That
there bad been do time for him to do
so while the steamer was in port. I felt
are; but that he might return from

Salpsa at any moment was something
more thaw possibility.

The sight of that bos tying serosa
the dead fray's lapwould keep running
through my mind, and I thought of

exeuses which might re

I'adre Hartolotnco to give me a
rierp at its contents, especially if a suf-
ficient quantity of good wine were un-

der his skin. Itut one and all seemed
too risky to attempt. The finding and
recovering of the treasure were but
minor difficulties; the secreting of sod
the getting away with it. afterward,
constituted the most serious details of
the undrrtakirg. Sauntering along
toward the plaxa. I became more and
more convinced that I must search
that box without either the knowledge
or the srrmikion of my fat ecclesias-
tical friend; and the dangers involved
in such an attempt so filled my mind
hat I scarcely heard the sennrita call-

ing me from the portico. She must
1 ate been embarrassed by the effort

ca.'lrl when I approa. h.d the house.
-- Is it because cl padre would not ab- -

dvc the senor - she said, "that he has
wo appetite, and would walk away
Hhen the breakfast doeswait? Ai. but
lie nit.! be the sinful man! I'erh.--i
be did not present el padre with una
cr.ntrilHirion for the rood of th -
church? It is the custcm."

-- tVell. I'm afraid I did overlook that,
aenorita. Ilut I'll make it all right
with him later. Joking aside, though,
the padre treated me very nicely-sho- wed

me all over the place. He
seems lo be a scry learned n an. No;
1 was thinking of other matters when
you called. I'leasc forgive me."

Tossibly It is that the senor feels
ad because la Senorita Palacios has

gone away in el vapor? She is uiuy
brrmosa."

"Yes, but not more so than Senorita
Hordes. I often compared I hero Irom
the photograph which you gave el
capitan."

"Ai, but how can I believe the senor?
Come, let us ace if you haveel apetito;
and afterward you shall spend the day
with me as you like. Come."

I often look bark lo those break

many

where
state,

--where the best is like worst;
where there ain't no lea
meats, and man can a thirst."
If you've ard as yo won't

ever naught

spicy garlic smells.
As' ta suashlnc, an' the palm trees, so

he lirikly temple bells.
Until the wet monsoon set in

table usually placed under clump
.of banana tieea iu patio, opposite

grilled there
was the sea. Sometimes
we were Joined by the two sublieuten-
ants aud Iheir by
Padre llartolomro and bis broth-
er colonel, Senorita
Dorotea and I dined by ourselves.
Idling deliciously over the coffee and
cigarillos as we It was lazy
little town. The natives worked as
seldom as possible, and most of
their time in the shade,
fishing from proas, swimming like

. no many fish and occasionally going off
on catamaran visits such as
could be seen while peak of
Tiaiquio waa atill the horizon.
They seldom took the chance of navi-
gating beyond aigbt of land.

The seemed f A me
ker charge, sod the gober -

tier placed entire menage at uiy
disposal with a courtesy us charming
as II DM rare. If 1 chose lt stroll hy
tut self I might bate owned the island,
hi entirely m I left to my own frt'r
will. If I wished for company I IiikI
lint to clap my linnils antl the colonel's
orderly, IVm, would ap'icur some-
where in the near distance, with the
information that 1 would II ml the
colonel or I lie senorita in Mich a place.
It serins, as I look hack upon it. that
I must hate idled away great ileal of
precious time; hut this was not
the rate. When they asked me whnt I

would MUe to do, that lirst Motidav
morning, I mentioued being very fond
of sailing, and in a few moments wr
were in one of the proas, with a natite
who sailed the thin-- ; like an arrow
across the smooth water ami ulone; the
coast to Orote.

It was rather a primitive affair, as
far as construction went, but strong
rnour.li to stand pretty heavy weather.
The hull had hollowed out of a
tree trunk and was pointed at each
end. On the lee side it was rounded
like any other boat, but to tv indtvard
it was NrM'ndieularly Hat. Lushed
across the gunwales about four feet
from each end were two straight limbs
of a tree that like teak, right
feet long;; and these at the outer ex
treinity wrre to a rounded nud

boom of the same
The sail, of cocoa was a tri-
angular one. which out of all
proMrtion to the narrow hull beneath
it. was a stout liiuiilxin mast in
(he middle, and from this hung a

and a longer pole which
formed the upper side of the sail's tri-
angle, the one in a point
at the bow. where they were securad
like a jib. The immense spread of sail
pulled us through the water at such a
rate that I feared we might upset, but
the colonel lunched at me.
"It ces iiii'Missihlr to upset him.

Senor Stefans." he said. "I liaf seen
the wind lift hint clear out of the
water, cten the outrigger also, but he
does come down etery time uton his
feet. The hull so light is that the

booms cannot tear of them-
selves loose."

"Hot isn't it very difficult to sail in
anything like a line? I

should think she'd make an awful lot
of

"Vol so, senor; eet not so. Turn
you voursclf arnunr! an I watrh the top
of Santa l.osa You will see
a piece of jellow rock on Punta de los
Amantc's. jitsl ImIow. Pedro will sai:
him ten miles into the sea. yet tne
eak and that rock shall be exactly in

line all of the lime. lo you but watch
him terra c!o-.e- .

For half an hour I did watch, and I

am bound to ray l.e two points didn't
budge ati ir.cn to the right or left of the
verticil line. This settled Ice wav
incstit.n in my mind, and I took such

to own one. I asked the colonel what
Ihey were worth.

"ihi.t. one like this? Hut a ,

senor. Hut I never hive heard
of one bciri; told. Kc.-- man builds
his ow n."

"Ilmpf. Hid you ever build one,
colonel 7"

"I rl gobcrnador! I'or Pio. you do
laugh at me! I'rdro, how many

the proas have I at Agana?
"All are the gobrrnador's, excel-encia.- "

"And iicw many has el Senor Stefan
while he remains at Agana?"

"All of sine gobernador's, excelen-cia.- "

Tor Dins, it it I rue,
"Well, that is exceeding kind, I must

cay. Itut. you see. colonel, I am very
fond sailing;, and I should like to

mm
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bsve one always ready one that I

t used lo iii case I togootT
fishing with you. or in which I could
take the lailies for a day upon the
walrr. Sometimes I have un luelan- -

J""1 1 'i"" t go away by myself,
! ' l,r,,v eumpoiiy. So I'd like
! ' ,;,r ,l" of ,t"" b"t 1 roulJ
j u whenever I pleased. And I don't
,

lu;,r f- -'r to take it without
P.v'B something."

i "None but un Americano would
' think of it, sem.r. (live I'rdro a bundle
' nf i I m ri If iau I i L an, I ti i tin.l
you the best one on the island."

That settled the b;at question. I
had a xrfrcl little beauty before
niht. ai d in a few days I was able to
handle it almost as expertly a the na-
tives. I'.rliig practically uusiiikable.
and drawing but ten inches of water.

! " a only to look out for
' r. sail :n smlilen squalls; otherwise a
rnr.it could have liaudUd tt.

That evening saw a marvelous trans-
formation in the senorita. She had
Itached the bottom her Manila box
at hut. and one of the prettiest of the
three gowns had gone on in a twink-
ling. The memory of Senorita I'ala-cio- "

appearance was fresh enough in
her mind to show instantly the

in style between the new and
the old ours. Her unaccountable pos
session of the extra finery was some- -

1 norrimy cousciotis of my
previous meddling in ber affairs, and

I might betray myself; the
g'n war so much more becoming to

i her than it had been to the original
I owner that I wss lost in admiration.
hoe wasn t one or your unsophisticat-
ed girls, either. Her life in Madrid had
taught her bow to wear even anti-
quated frocks like princess, and it
needed no stretch of the imagination
to fancy ourselvrs within sight of the
Plaxa del Oriente, as we looked at our
hostess.

CiIAl'TKR IX.
1 bad determined to lose no lime in

attempting see the document in
Fray Ignacio's box, and, as it proved,
the dinner party helped me materially.
Bartolomeo and the other priests
dropped id upon us before the close of
the mesl. and were prevailed upon to

the evening. Whether my liking
for the seuorita had al that lime awak-
ened reciprocal I didn't
know; but she seemed awareof my de-
sire to get the padres in a hsppy frame
of mind, and aided me in every way she
could, ordering Pepe lo bring bottles.
and more bottles, for the delectation

Jol .ht company. Palm brandy, or

fasts at Agana a among the most de- - J 'h'ng ne put off for later and more
light ful hours of my life. Kipling baa j "'liberate consideration, being satis-echoe- d

the heartfelt longing of bm1' for ,h '" being, to dispatch
man to get for awhile outside the,h,,',J: "inner invitations to the other

bounds of civilization to exist .ladies and shyly watch the impression
society is still in a rudimentary I produced when she descended among

the
command- -

a raise
the

else.

the
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the
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priests. Often the
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the
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aguardiente, ia the only bi.iud known
in the l.adronrs, and that M'ldoni ap-
pears upon a gentleman's tahle. Hut
liht wines, and, for stronger heads,
rum anil water, air freely indulged in.
The result is rarely di lilikclilicss; the
slutTdocMi'l net that way In warm cli-

mates. Hut for early-droopin- g ctelids
and dreamless sleep that works like
aunt slhc tics, gne me two dottles of
Spanish wine that hate made the voy-
age to Manila or (itiajan. The padres
were limit upon the extern principle,
all of them; hut they were practically
asleep Iwfore II, at which time the)
accepted the colonel', hospitality and
fell to snoring peacefully upon the
floor or the ratlnn solas, wherrter
they happened to drop.

It was such a pc-fe- ct night that the
senorita strolled down to the beach
with tue before retiring, unit I hate a
hazy recollection of kissing her.
Something of the soil, nnytvey, fot
she left her cool lingers in mine fot
half a minute before she disappeared.

This nml her personal loteiiucss iu
the moonlight, came near to interfer-
ing with ni progress; for tixn reach-
ing my ri oni I VooV im ea-- t chaii out

the balcony ami smoked f, r otet
in hour, t hiukiiig of her. T 'he imlott s

of her room were diagonally opposite
lilt own, across the patio; and I fancied
once or twice tli.it I could delect her
lit; ii re among the shadows. After
awhile, hotteter, it struck lur '.hat if I

were teally going to doaii.t thing it was
about ti to get at it. So I opened the
sea chest and t ok out I he electric safe-
ly lantern, then silently made my way
along the corridors and down to the
itHMti where the padres were tioritig.

I hate Ix-- t n told by doctors that frit
men usually steep more s ium1:y than
their skinny birlhrcii, and my experi-
ence that night scenicd tocliiich the as
sell ion; lor, though I had lo led over
several stpiare feet of Itartoloiuco's an-

atomy in my search for his bunch f
keys, he luverctcn w iglcil. It would
hate Isrcn Missilde. of course, to force
the locks; but that was loo risky an
oieralion when simpler methods ttrrc
available.

Stepping across the little square, the
air was so still that I could hear die
lapping of the tipples on the Israeli, a
quarter of a mile away; and I seemed
to lie the only living ricnturc nttake.
1 had no tliflit'tilty in limlii;g the key
which oMned the Mistern door at the
rear of the church, and easily stole
through the cloisters as fir lis the pas-
sage leading into the chamber of hor-
rors. This was so pitchy tlark lhat I

tr.rned on the current in my lamp and
was startled at the brilliancy of the
light which shot from its lens. hen it
fell upon the ghastly figure vtilh the
diseased wish-lsiin- a chill started
the goose-fles- all over me; the con-

trast Isrtwcrn the senorita's warm,
breathing loveliness, of which I had
liven dreaming, nud this semblance of
rotting enrriun. was something I orri-b!e- .

1 had to lake a good pull at my
flask liefore I could unlock the iron
trap and descend into the vaults.
There, also, the foul dampness, and the
company of rent lodic. made my scnlp
rrerp until it tell as though each in-

dividual hair were squirming.
When llartolomeo introduced me to

the remains of Cray Ignaeio. that morn-
ing. I felt more or less of a friendly In-

terest in the old chap; we hadn't been
rear enough to appreciate the ghastli-nes- s

of the grinning skull, half hidden
by its gray cowl. Hut now, when I
placed my light between his t.ies nud
attempted gently to case his stomach
of that heavy box, the bony fingers
clung to it with gruesome strength;
the old bones cracked and wheezed n

I lugged at it. How- - I managed to keep
from fainting outright, I never knew.
My efforts to remove the chest from the
old fellow's lap seemed to threaten a
disarrangement of his skeleton so seri
ous that I gave up the attempt and un
locked it w here It lay. To this he made
no objections; he even appeared to take
a mild interest in the proceedings, wag-
ging and wabbling his old skull, with
horrid whisperings and creaking,
every time I leaned against him.

The pajiers in the liox vtcre covered
with a thick layer of dtot, end, after
another pull at the Mask in which the
fray, by a sorrowful wag of the cottl,
refused to join tne I gently lifted the
top ones with a pair of pocket plyers
so as to show the least possible

Keulizing that evety mo
nicnt was precious,- - I hastily scanned
the other documents until one bearing
the fray's signature appeared, which
proved to le the shipwrecked officer's
statement. I wanted to read every
word; but it was in old Spanish, the
parchment was so brittle that it rat
tled like fire crackers, and there win
nally but one sentence that I needed,
So, glancing rapidly from line to line,
I finally came upon one which, trans-
lated, read: "Position of leAjre, tp
proximately, 12 degrees 30 mint I vs. 30

seconds X. Int.. Ill degrees, '3 tn'uiite
00 keratitis K. Ion. This I hastily pen- -

riled uiMin the wristband of my shirt;
:hen. co::sMrring the advisability of de-

stroying the document, I had decided
that its absence might be discovered at
any time, and was about to replace it.
when I thought of Sebasliano. I

couldn't afford to leaveaccuruteinforni
ation for him lo find. In a second orlvvo
au idea lo me, and, striking a
match, I held it oter llie.parchment iu
such a r.ar that it charred the figure
completely out, yet looked as though a
cinder had falleu accidentally upon the
page. It was, of course, likely that
the padre would have his suspicions if
he ever saw it; but if I tucccedcd iu
getting safely out of the church.
thought, he'd have a sweet time verify
ing them.

To replace all of the documents vvut
a work of some moments, so careful
was I not to disturb the coatings ol
dust with which they were covered
Then I locked the box, while the fray-
sadly wabbled his head at my temer
ity, aud started to return. The (loot
of the vaults was of pounded clay
and each step I took produced a vibra
lion which filled the air with echoet
of other creeping footsteps. My nerves
were worn lo a thin edge by this time,
and had it not been for the brandy I

probably should have lost conscious
ness. Yet, standing there iu that foul.
subterranean passage, in an island
practically unknown to the world aud
thousands of miles from civilization
I couldn't help grinning to myself a
chattering, nervous grin it was, too
at the incongruity of a prosaic com
mercial man who had worried through
35 years of humdrum existence, be-

ing in such a position. What an un-

mitigated liar my acquaintances in the
club at Hong-Kon- g would think me
If I merely detailed the bare fsetel

fro an cosmsjusD

Anxious Mother Why, my dear,
what's the matter?

Married Daughter Hoo, boo! My
hus band doesn't lov love me any
more.

"Mercy on us! How do you know?
"He's he's stopped kicking my (boo,

hoo!) Fi H rido. X. Y. Weekly.

Never Cause to Bouse.
Friend What Is inspiration?
Author A sudden desire to work

bard. Jt. V. Journal

CIIIJISTS TKACIILMiS.

Dr. Tal mage Depicts Triumphs of

the Gospel.

lelnrles of the I hrlilla ItellaloM
llrsnksril. re Iteeln Imeil

tltl Tlilees uittle
II I K hi cows.

tt'opt i'i;',ht. 1M11I. ! I.ouIm Klopsch )

The autagoui-t- s of llic thiiMinn
religion au in this sermon of Mr. Tal-mag-

met iu a tery unusual way, uml
he triumphs of llic tlospil arc deplet

ed. T he text is I vekiel :','l: "lb
made his allows liri;ht. he con-lilte- d

ttilh images, he looked iu the liter.
tto imtdes of ili illation by which

tin- - kiiit; of Halitlon proposed In find
ml the will ol lloil. lie i.m.I, a I. un. IN- -

f at'i.ttts. put them together, mixed
then, tip, then pulled forth one. i nil lit
the inscription on it tthatcitt

lionl.l tirst assault. Then an ani
mal ttas and liv the lighter or
lail.er color of llic liter .he luihler

or darker pio-pe- of success ttas in
ferred. Ihal - llic meaning of the

l: "lie m.olc his arrows lnipht. he
uiili images, he looked ill

lie liter." s;iHpj, And yet
ill I he at'cs have liecu ti lied tt it Ii del li

tis. It as if the world lutes
lie hoodttinki d. the delusion of the

cxt only i ,, st ta-- t niiiiilier
if deceits practiced iiiniii Ho human
aee. In Hie taller part of the last
cut in v .lohanna Soul heole came fort Ii

to hate liivitic power, mailt
iiopheeie. had chapel built in her

honor, mid Inn. nun disciples-- eanie for
ward to follow her. Aliolil lite years
before the birth ol t luist
was Imo-ii- and he came foith.auil attcr
lic tears beiii!' speechless, accord

HI to the tradition, he healed the sick
nml raised the dead, and preached tir- -

t ue. and. to I he mt h. hat 1104

cceascd. ttas liioiihl lo icsiirri-etioii- .

The Ivlphic oracle deccited ta.t
mull it inlcs of people; the l' I lioness
seated in Hie I cluple of A pul In lit I e ri 111;

H eray jart-o- Irom which the people
guessed their indit idual or national
lorluiies or misfortunes. llic utter- -

tinccs- ttcic of such a iiatuie thai ton
could read them ant ttat ton wauled
lo read I hem.

So llic ancient auirin ies iteccitcd the
people. I lie priests of those nugurics-li- t

the It 1 lit of litrds or by the intona-
tion of slain animals told I lie fori uncs
or misfort uncs of individuals and of mt
tious. The silit Is deceit ed flit people
1 lie sinyis wen supitoscii 10 lie in
spired women who lit. I in uml
tilm wrote the silit Him books after'
ward purchased by Tarqiliu tin I'rniid.
So laic as the year a man arose in
New York, pretending In lit a !itinc
M'iug. and plated his part so well that

wealthy merchants became his tli
ciplcs ami linen Iheir fortunes into his
keeping. And so in all ages flier
h.-it-i Itccii nccrnmaiif ics, incantations.
w ileherafts, sorceries, musical art
enchantments, tlit inat ions ami delu
sions. The one of the text ttas only :i

sM'cilnen of that which has been oc-

curring in all ai-- s of the ttorhl. None
of these delusions accomplished any
good. They deceived, they pauH.ricd
the people, they were as cruel as they
were nlisurd. T'hev opened no hospi
tals, they healed no w.iunils. tin t tt ijicd
awat no tears, thev emancipated no
serfdom.

Itut there arc those who sav that all
these delusions coiiihiiied lire us Dot li

ing compared with the delusion now
aliroad in the world the delusion of
the ( hi istiaii religion. That delusion
has y 4(n.i;mi.i:titi diis. It pro
poses to encircle the earth with its
girdle. That which has called
delusion has already overshadowed the
Appalachian range on this side of Hie
sea, and it has overshadowed the llal-ka- n

ami Caucasian ranges 011 the other
side of the sea. It lias coniiiii red
land ami the I'nited States. This chain
pion delusion, this hoax, this swindle
of the ages, as it has been called, has
gout forth to coiiiiicr the islands of
the I'acitie. and .Melanesia and Micro
nesia nml Malayan Polynesia hate al
ready Kiiriendeied to tliedi lusiou. Yea
it bus conquered the Indian nrchi'M'ki
go, ami l.orneo ami iiuiatra mid t cl- -

ehes uml .lata hate fallen under its
wiles. In the Fiji islands, where there
lire Id.iiihi people. hate al

inly In me the dupes of this Chris
tian religioii. nml if things go 011 as
they are now going on ami if the in
fluciice of this great hallucination of
the ages cannot he stopped it vtill
stvallotv the globe. Supposing, then.
that Christianity is the delusion of the
centuries, as some hate nT iiinced it

propose to show you what lias
accomplished In this chimera, this
fallacy, this hoax, this swindle of the
ages.

And. In the first place. I remark that
this delusion of the Christian religion
has made vvomlcrf ill traiisformat ions
of h tuna 11 character. I will go ilott 11 the
aisle of nnv church in Christendom
ami I w ill tiiul on either side I hat aisle
those it ho were once profligate, pro-

fane, unclean of speech ami unclean of
action, drunken mid lost. Itut by the
potter of this delusion of the Christian
religion thev bate completely
transformed, ami now thev arc kind
ami amiable ami loving mid useful
Kterybodv sees the change. I nder the
power of this great hallucination thev
hate quit their former associates, and
whereas thev once found their chief
delight, among those w ho gambled and
swore and raced horses, now they tiiul
their chief joy among those who go lo
prayer meetings and churches, so com
plcte is this delusion. Yea, their own
families have noticed it the tife has
pot iced it, I he children have noticed it
I lie money thai went for rum now
goes for hooks and for clot lies and for
education. He is a new man. All who
know him sav there has been u woir
tlerful change. What is Hie cause
this change'.' This great hallucination
of the Christian religion. There is as
much difference Ixtween what he is
now and what lie once vt:is as
u rose ami a nettle, as Ix'twccn a dote
and u vulture, as between day and
night. Tremendous delusion!

Admiral Fariagut, one of the most
admired men of the Auuiicau'iiai v,
early 11 victim of vhis C'l'ts-tia- n

delusion, mid. se.U. d not long
his death at Long l'.ranch, hi was

giving some f rii mis an account of Ins
early life. He said: "My fathsr went
down ill behalf of the I'liilcd Slates
government to put au end lo Aaron
lturr's relH-llion- . I was a cabin wry ;,ud
went along with him. I could sv.ear
like an old stilt. 1 could gamble in eteiy
style of gambling. I knew all the tt

there was at that lime aliroad.
)ne day my father cleared every limit
ou toft been bin except iiiysc Ifunil locked
the door, lie said: lhit ill, what are you
going to do? What are you going 10
be?' 'Well,' I said, 'father. I am going
to follow the sea.' 'Follow- the sea and
be a poor, miserable, drunken sailor,
kicked ami culTcd about Hie world, and
die of a fever in a foreign hospital?'
Oh, no!' I said. 'Father. I will not he
that; I will trend tin qn.il'ti r deck ami
--ommaii'l, as you do.' '.No, Hat id,' my
falher said', 'no, David, a Hson that

has your principles 11 no,t on l.ad habits
will lifter mail tne quarter 111 is 01

omniaml.' Mv father went out liml

shut Hie door alter him, and I said
I lieu: l willchaugc. I it ill ncter sw ar

in, I will never ill ink again, I will
never gambit- - iigalli.' and, gentlemen.

the help ol od I have kept those
I line tows to this tune. I soon litter
lhat became a t hristian. and Ihal ilc- -

i.led my fate for lime atnl lor cler- -

intv.
Another captive of this great t hris

tian delusion. Here goes is.iiii 01

I'lirsiis on horseback al lull gallop.
Where is he going? To ilisliot I hris-lian-

lie wauls no heller play spell
Ihan to slaud and vtateh the hats mid
con Is of Hit liiiiidcrcls who are mas
sacring Hod's children. T here got I In

same man. This lime he is afoot.
White is he going now? lining on the

1.11. In Osliu to die for t hrist. They
tried to whip it out of him. they tried
to scare it out of Ii i in. they though!
liny would gite him enough of il by

putting him 011 small diet. I ilcnt nig
him a cloak, and condemning him as a
criminal, anil Howling ai linn nont-'-

the streets; bill they could not freeze
it 011I of him, and they could not sweat
il out of him. and Ihey could not pound
it out of lillll. so Ho y II I. . I tne surgery
of the sword, and one summer day iu
ia; he ttas licciipiiatrd. I'eihaps Ihe

Ilk-Il-l icsl intellect of the l'.,nnil years
of the tvorliii's cxistcm c hooilw inked.
cheated, cajoled, iliipul hy the ( hris-

tian i t ill.
h. lhat is the remarkable thing

about this delusion of Christianity ! Il

otci iowcis the strongest intellects.
Iher Ihe critics, secular mid reli

gious, ol this century together and put
tote lo tin ill as to which is t he

greatest Itook ever tvrn 111. ami lit u

large majority Ihey vt'llsay "Paradise
Who wrote Lost?"

Due of the fools who liclicted ill I Ins.

Pilile. John Milton. I'ciijamiii frank-
lin surrendered to this dclnsion. it you
mat judge from the leilcr that In

titule lo T'loiuas Paine, begging him
In destroy "The Age of l.ci.sou" ill

manuscript nml inter let It go Into
type, uml tt riling' afterward, in his old
dais: "(If this .lesus of Nanrctll I

hate to say of Hit system of morals
lie left mid the religion lie hasgiten us
me the In st things the world has i ter
seen or is likelv tos.-c.- Patrick llcr.ry.
tin cleclric champion of liberty,

hy t his 1l. l11si.n1. so that he says:
"T in- - hook worth all other books put to-

gether is the llildc." lU njamin Kush.
Ihe leading physiologist and anatomist
of his duv. Hie great medical sciciilist

vi hat did he say ? "The only I rue m.ii
perfect religion is Christianity." Isaac
.Newton, the leading philosopher oT

his t i til what 1IH1I he say? That man
surrendering to this delusion of the
Christian religion, crying out: "The
siililimcst philosophy tin earth is the
philosophy of the lios'vel." llutiii
P.rettster. at the pronunciation of w hose
name etery scientist the world over

his head. Iav id P.rettster say ing:
"(Hi. this religion has In en a great light
lo me. a tcry great lilit all my days!"
President Thiers, the great Frt nch
statesman, acknowledging that he
prayed when he said: "I invoke the
Lord tiod. in whom I am glad lo ."

I ;i v il Livingstone, aide lo con-

quer the lion, able to conquer the pan-
ther, aide to conquer Ihe savage, yet
conquered by this delusion, tl is hal-

lucination, this great swindle of lin-
ages, so when they find him dead Ihey
Ii titl him on his knees--. W illiam K.tila.l-ston-

the strongest intellect in Fng-him- l,

unable to resist this chimera, I his
fallacy, this delusion of the Christian
religion, went to the house of t.od
every Sabbath, nml often, nt the invi-

tation of the rector, read the prayers to
the people. If those mighty intellects
are overborne by this delusion, what
chance is there for you and me?

s that. I have noticed that
first rate intidels cannot lie depended
on for steadfastness in the proclama-
tion of their sentiments, (inethr, a
leading skeptic, was so wrought upon
by this Christianity that in a weak
niouient he cried out: "My belief in the
Hible has saved nie in my literary ami
moral life." Kosseau, one of the most
eloquent champions nf infidelity,
spending his whole lift warring
against Christianity, cries' out: "The
majesty of the Scriptures amazes me'
Alteinont. the notorious inl'ulel. one
would think he would hate been safe
agninst this delusion of the ( hristian
religion. Oh. no! After talking against
Christianity ull his do.is, in his last
hours he cried out: "Oh, Thou blas-
phemed but most indulgent Lord tiod.
hell itself is a refuge if it hide me from
Thy frown!" Voltaire, the most talent-
ed in litlt-- the world ever saw, writing
'.'all publications, and the most of them
spiteful against Christianity, himself
the most notorious libertine of the cen-

tury one would have thought he could
have Wen depended upon for stead-
fastness in the advocacy of iutidclity
nttil in the war against this terrible
chimera, this delusion of the ('osiicl.
lint no; in his lust hour he asks for
Christian burial ami asks that thev
give him Ihe sacrament of the Lord
.lesus Christ. Why, you cannot

upon these first rati infidels; you
cannot deM'lid ii'hiii their power to re-

sist this great delusion of Christianity.
Thomas Paine, the god of modern
skeptics, his birthday celebrated in
.New York and Itoston with great en-

thusiasm Thomas Paine, the paragon
of llilile haters Thomas Paine, alsilit
whom his brother inlidcl, William
Carver, wrote in a letter which I have
at my house, saying that he drank a
quart of rum a day and was too mean
and too dishonest to pay for it Thom-
as Paine, the adored of modern infi
delity-Thom- as Panic, who stole an
other man's wife in Kngland and
brought her to this country Thomas
Paine, who was ho squalid and so
loathsome and so drunken and so prof-
ligate anil so beastly in his habits.
soinetilncs picked out of the ditch,
sometimes too filthy to be picked out
T homas Paine, one would have thought
that he could have Ix-c- depended 011

for steadfast ness against this great de
lusion.

Itut no. In his dying hour he begs
Ihe Lord .lesus Christ for mercy. Pow
erful delusion, all conquering dclnsiol ,

earthquaking delusion of the Christian
rcligiou. Yea, it goes on. It is so im
pertinent, and it is so ovcrlicnrlng. this
chimera of the (iosH'l. that, having
conquered the great picture galleries
of the world, the old masters antl the
young masters, it is not satisfied until
it has conquered the music of the
world. Look over the programme of
any magnificent musical festival and
see what arc the great performances
ami learn Ihal the greatest of all Hie
subject lire religious subjects.

Yes, this chimera of Ihe (1osm-- I is not
satisfied until it goes tin and builds it
self into Ihe most ic riminrnt architec-
ture, so it seems as if the world is nev-r- r

to get rid of it. W hat are some of
the finest buildings in the world'.' St
Paul's, St. Peter's and the churches
and cathedrals of all Christendom.
Yes, this iniiertinence of the (iospcl,
this vast delusion, is not satisfied until
il projects it. elf. and ill one year gives.
contributes, i,.'.li.iHiu to foreign mis
sinus, the work of which is tti make
dunce and fools on the other side of

the world we have ncter seen.
IN'IiiiIciI doctors ''JO physicians meet-
ing week by week ill l.otidtui in Hit
I uion M.il ica I prayer circle to wor-
ship liod.

m inded dot-tor- - Lord Cairns, the
highest legal authority In Fngland.
Ihe ev adviser tf the throne, sieiiding
lii vacation ill preaching the fiosn-- l

of .lesus ( hrist to the mn ir people of
Scotland. Frederick T. Frclinghuysen,
of New Jersey, once secretary of stale,
mi old fashioned Ktangelieal ( hristian.
an elder in the Iteforliu d church. John
llrighl. a deluded (Juukcr. Henry Wil-

son, the vice president tif the I'nited
Stales, dying a deluded Methodist or
Congregationalist. Karl of Kin tore
dying a deluded Presbyterian.

The cannibals In South sea, the
bushmi'ii nf Tierra del r'uego, the wild
men of Australia, putting dtiwn the
knites of their cruelty and clothing
themselves in decent apparel all un-

der the Miwer of this delusion. .1 ml so 11

and liol.y am) AIh-c- I and CampU II and
Williams ami the .1.IKNI missionaries
of the rross turning their backs on
bom ami civilization nnd comfort ami
going out tuiiiit squalor of heathen
ism to rcliete it. to sate it. to help tt.
toiling until thev drop-wi- l Into their
grates, dy ing with no earthly comfort
about them, mill going Into grates
with noappropriate epitaph, when they
might hate lived in this country and
liicd for theinseltes ami lited luxuri-
ously ami been at last put into brilliant
vepuleliera. What a delusion!

Yes, this delusion of the Christian
sJiows itself in the fact that it

goes In those w ho are in trouble. Xotv.
it is bail t'liouirli In cheat a man w hen
he i m il and when br is proscroiis,
but ttiis religion 1 ics lo a man ttlnn
he Li sick and says: "You will do vvcll

again after awhile. You are going into
a iand where there are no coughs, suit
im pleurisies, nml uoconsiiniptions.and
no languishing. Take courage and bear
till." Yea. ihi awful chimera of the
t.ospel comes to the MMir, ttr.d it says to
them: "Y011 are on voiir wuv to vast
estates mid to dividends always deelara
hie." This delusion of Christianity
comes to the l rt 't. and it talks of re
union Ixfore the throne and of the

of all sorrow-- . And then, to
show lhat this delusion will stop at
absolutely nothing, it goes to tile dying
tscil and fills the man with anticipa
tions. How much latter it would be

tit hate him die without any more hoe
than swine and rats and snakes! Shovel
him nml. r! That is all. Nothing more
left of him. He will never know ony- -

I him; "again. Shnvi I him under! The
soul is only a superior part of the IhmIi.
nnd when the ImmIv tlisinti grates the
soul disintegrates. Annihilation, va
fancy, everlasting blank obliteration
Why not present all that beautiful d.n- -
Irine to the dying instead of coming
with this hoax, this swindle nf the
Christian religion, and filling the dying
man with anticipations of another life
until some in the last hour have clapped
their hands, and some have shouted
and some have sung, and some hate
been so overw rought with joy that they
could only look ecstatic? Palace gales

they thought diamond coro
nets Hashing, hands beckoning, or
ciieslnis sounding. Little children dy-

ing actually believing tht-- sutv their
departed parents, so that although the
little children had been so weak antl
feeble and sick for weeks they could
not turn on their living pillow at the
last, in a paroxysm of rapture uncoil
trt.ilable they sprung to their feet and
shouted: "Mother, catch me; I am
coming."

And to show the immensity of this
delusion, this awful swindle of the
(iospcl of Jesus Christ, I open a hospi
tal, and I bring into that hospital the
deathbeds of a great many Christian
people, nnd I take von by the hand
uml I walk tip a:id down the wards
of that hospital, and 1 ask a few ques
tions. I ask: "Dying Stephen, what
h.ito von to sav?" "Ird, Jesus, re
ceive in v spirit." "Dying John Wesley
what hate you lo say ?" "The best of
all is (iotl is with us." "Dying Kdward
Pavson, what have you to say?
tlont in a sea of glory." "Dying John
llradfonl. what have you to say?"
there lie any way of going to Heaven
on horseback, or in a fiery chariot, it is
this." "Dying Ncamler, what have
vou to say?" "I am going to sleep now
tiootl-night.- " "Dying Mrs. Florence
Foster, what hate yon to say? "A
pilgrim in the valley, but the mountain
lops are all agleam from peak to peak
"Dying Alexander Mather, what have
vou to sav? "The Lord who has taken
care of me 50 years will not cast me
off now; glory lietoGoti uml to the
lamb! Amen, amen, amen, amen
"Dying John Powson. after preaching
the (iospel so many years, what have
vou to say?" "Mv deathbed is a lied of
roses." "Dving Dr. Thomas Scott
what have you to say?" "This is Heat
en begun." "Dying soldier in the last
war, what have you to say?" "Hoys,
I am going to the front." "Dying tele-
graph tqierator on a battlefield of Vir-

ginia, what have you to say?" "The
w ires are all laid, and the poles are up
from Slonv Point to headquarters.'
"Dying Paul, what have you to say'."
"I am now to he offered, and the
time of my departure is at hand:
have fought the good tight, I have tin
ished my course, I hate kept the faith,
O death, where is thy sting? O grave
where is tin victory? Thanks be unto
(oil who giteth us victory through
our Lord Jesus Christ.

() my Lord, my Coil, what a delu
sion, what a glorious delusion! Sub
merge me with it, till mv ryes nnd
eaxs with if. put it under my head for
a pillow this delusion spread it ote
me for a canopy, put it underneath me
for un outspread w ing roll it over me
in ocean surges 111. mill fathoms deep.
If infidelity, and if atheism, and if an
11 ihi hit ion are a reality and the Chris
tian religion is a delusion, give me the
delusion.

MAN'S QUEER ILLUSION.

Wrll-lo-l- la Farmer f ladlana Oil
pale the Heath mm Uarlal

ut llli Wife.

Jacob a well-to-d- o Herman liv
ing seven miles ninth of liichmoiul
I ml., culled tin the ixdice superintend
cut with un odd story. He re'torted
that he was in search of his wife, whose
remains were MiipiMised to have lieen
buried in a country graveyard near his
home in April last, lie asserts U tat his
wife is among the living ami th.it she
is either iu or else with re la
lives at Indiuna'xdis. Iist April his
wife committed suicide by shooting
herself through the head and her re
main were buried twodavs later. I.as
now insists that I his ileal h was not real
anil that a scheme to separate hitusell
and his wife was success fully carried
out. The superintendent reached the
conclusion that Mr. Lass is demented
on this point. The liereaved husband
owns a furm on the t'nion county line
and has several married children.

.ss-Llve- ti rarral.
One of the longest lived birds

record diefi recently in Loudon. It wsi
a parrot named I link v. Ihe prtqierty
of Ihe prince of Wales, and wtsactM
turr aud a quarter old

THE SLIP BROKE.

'rowd of Excursionists I'lnngetl Into
the Water at Ferry Dork.

Tb Hellas V) r A beat tTakth Ferry
at Mat isvssrv, nmmr rar nsrstr,

Ms., 1 heir W ar l km the
Aaesbs( f Warihip, .

IS a a Harbor, Me., Aug. 7. While a
rowd of excursionists were on the

way to see the warships, a slip leading
from the dock to the boat at Mount
Desert ferry broke, precipitating more
than 100 into the water. Twenty bod-

ies have been recovered, and it ia esti
mated that the dead will number 20 or
more.

Among the bodies identified are
those uf Mrs. William Murray, of
Brewer; Irving Bridges, of West
Hancock; AlWrt Colson, of Le
vant; Mrs. A Ion 20 (lakes, of Ban-
gor; Joseph Murphy, of Old Town;
Mrs. Hull is Kstey. of Ellsworth;
Clifford Cushmau, of Corinth;
Mell McTadd, of Corinth; Miss Lizzie
Wood, of Bangor; Charles W. Downes,
of Ellsworth; K. F. Kweetzer. travel
ing salesman, Portland; Ora M. Lank,
Danforth; Ii. R. Bennett, brewer, and
a woman believeJ. to be his wife. Four
others hare not yet been identified.

Tne Maine Central railroad Sunday
rau excursions to Bar Harbor from all
sections of its line in Maine, the at
traction being the war ships which
were expected Sunday. Ail the morn
ing long trains packed with excursion
ists were rushing to Bar Harbor. The
train which left Bangor at !ii con
sisted of i ears jammed with people.

At Mount Desert ferry, the terminu
of the line, the train is left for the
boat for an eight mile sail to Bar liar
bor. From the wharf a slip or gang
plank 40 feet long and 10 feet wide led
up to the boat. The slip was hinged
at the inner cm!, was raised or loweret'
to suit the tide.

The wharf extends on both sides o'
the lush with the end of the wooden
gang plank. Five timbers, 4 by 1

inches, act vertically, ran the length
uf the plank ami these were crossed
by two inch p'.anking. It is said that
there was no support for the plank be'
tween the hinges at the outer end.

When the excursion train frqtn Ban
gor arrived at the ferry there was a
rush for the steamer Sapphet. The
first few passengers had crossed the
gtng plank safely, antl it is estimated
that -- 'Hi people were massed on the
plank. Suddenly they felt the plank
give way Dcneatn them. Ihe long
timber supporting the plank broke in
the middle. Ihe hinges held np oue
end and the chain the other, white the
broken end of the plank dropped, and
a struggling, screaming mass of hu-

manity was plunged into the water. I t
feet below the wharf. A few clung to
the inclined sides of the plank, but at
least IM wrr struggling in the water.
Hie piling of the wharf partially
penned them in on three sides and the
boat at the wharf closed the outer end
of the opening.

A BLACK REPUBLIC

taradlag Havana. Mrhaa lay If Caba
I Mat aaaxa ta the I Bit Ml states

It Will Ha a faeaat H.jlL

TlATAXa, Ang. 7. A leading Havana
merchant, a Cuban, having business
connections with most of the cities of
the island and who claims to be well
posted regarding Cuban affairs, said
Sunday that universal suffrage in Cu-

ba would mean a black republic in the
near future, and that the only means
of preventing it will be the incorpora-
tion of the island as a possession of the
I'nited States as a state, territory or
colony, leading to American immigra-
tion, inter-marriag- c, the enrichment
of insular blood and the Improvement
of the population. In his judgment
Cuba is otherwise doomed to become
another Haytk

His assertions are based on the fact
that in a population not exceeding
l,ia0.0H0 with a voting capacity of 400,-1)0- 0,

the Spaniards number ouly 50,000,
the white Cubans those claim-
ing to be white 33.000, while the
blacks number 200,000 in voting
strength. His theory is that more than
half the Spaniards under a system ot
universal suffrage would not vote and
that the number who would vote must
inevitably diminish each year.

the Bin It la the faa Unto.
New York, Aug. 7. The compositors

and stereotype rs of the New York
Sun. 1- -0 in number, who went on a
strike Saturday night were still out
Sunday night. The press and compos-
ing rooms were in darkness but the
editorial room presented the usual ap-
pearance. The Sun appeared Sunday
morning with only four pages in its
news section. In an editorial the Sun
of Sunday morning says that it may
be impossible for the p iper to be pub-
lished Monday morning.

A Mara la Farla.
l'.VKis, Aug. 7. During a severe

thunder storm Saturday evening the
lightning conductor on the Eiffel
tower was struck ten times, A thun-
derbolt set fire to the Jeanot foundry.
The Centure railway was flooded,
many buildings were slightly injured,
and scores of fine trees were destroyed.

Death of tot A. a. Marvla,
New York. Aujj. 7. CoJ. Azor Smith

Marvin, for many years president of
the Marvin Safe Co.. is dead at his
home in Brooklyn, aged 74 years.

Death af ka. tiaorg W. Pepper, IX IX

('Lrvr.LAxn, (X, Aug. 7. Rev. George
V. 1'epper, IX U, died at Yi-.l- i o'clock

Sunday morning at his home in this
city. Dr. 1'epper has been in ill health
for several months. Dr. Pepper was
ordained a Methodist minister in 1930.
and has been prominent in that church
in Ohio. In 1MH) he was appointed
United States consul to Milan.

Mrr Vvatssrlaaa ESmw

Beki.i.1, Aug. 7. II err Vonderlasa, m

German diplomatist and celebrated
characteristic player, is dead.

.Mala Crsrkt.
FirtDt.AT, O., Aug. 7. Wilber Crook,
pumper employed by the Ohio Oil

mpany, caught a very peculiar bug,
which Prof. Louis, a local naturalist,
a as pronounced a "mole cricket." It is
1 vary gaudy article, having a fine fur
like mole's skin and a snout for bur-
rowing. It is attracting great atten- -

still a Whit fejalmi,
Komk, (It, Ang. 7. Will and Rob

Irons while hunting, killed a white
stiuirrel.

"Honor is Purchased
by Deeds We Do."

Deeds, not mxfnb. count in battles of
petce as utll as in eiur. h is notufut
tue say. but what Hood's SanaparilU
dors, that tells the story of its merit. M

his won mirtyremirkuble victories over
the arch enemy of mankind import
blood. Mis the best medicine money can
buy. Be sure to get only Hood's, because

1.
. .T?. t'rrrmmm' I

THERE IS A LIMIT.

The Fsartt tieallesaaa aver-l- T

iralaed the Baaaals of
Haasaa t'rea'allt. ;

"You mav not believe it. crstlcmeii." re
marked one of t alter dinner union rsg.igr.l
in smoking rig-s- r in iron! oi a lotel. "bat I
hdv used louutain pea conntAutly lor Inur
years, and have never had the least trouble
with it."

I hat t indeed remarkable. rrvund an
other. "Nevertheless 1 am the father ot mx
children ami have never sad to waik tlus
floor by bikIiI with a sinaie oue ot them.

There was a silence. Luting a minute or
so. Then another spoke so: "I doa't douhv
it in the least." said he. "lor I raa testily l'
something stranner still. J save a bright
little lour year old hoy at hit house, and I
never repeated any uf his smart sayings Its
my most intimate friemls."

"t.ent observed a fourth, after a
protracted and somewhat painlui pause. "I
am fond of bearing yuung wuim-- ract-- t
their scales on the piano alter 1 have ret rut
to rest. It lulls me to sleep."

(Hi or two other of the group"
made more or less feeh.e attempts to say
something, but faltrnngly gave it up. It
seemed to he generally ieit that the extreme
limit of human credulity had been rearacii.
London Telegraph.

SOT ACQUAINTED WITH THEM.

a Dead Fifty Iran Elected latOaleo
hy BvalKhtca Aiders a la

Hew Verts.

A New York aldrrmaa indulged in a littV
fun at the exiiense ol his associate the other
day. and through hi inlluente that honor-
able InhIv elected two men, eminent mea.
dead these att years, to the posiltoa of com-
missioner nf deeds. The names of 111 dead
thus honor, d are: Noah Webster, lexieog-rapue- r.

and Linillry Murray, gramma-viaa-
.

The world say the trick was worked this
Way:

A slip of paper containing these names,
with Brooklyn addresses, was circulated at.
the meeting of the board. Alderman

Alderman Bridge and said:
''Say, Jim, I've done favors lor you. Here

are a 'couple of men who want tu be made
commissioners of deeds. That fellow Lind-le- y

Murray told me hewasa friend of yours.
Alderman Urutgea looked al tb slip aatl

replied:
"1 don't know the gent, and I ain't fois

to present hi name.'
Alderman Dooley, another member from

Brooklyn, waa persuaded tosiga theapplM-a-tton- ,

ar.d in less than ten minute the
formal vote electing Lin.lley Murray aad
Noah W'rltrr tunuaiMioner vi deed was
passed. Amentia.

. shea-a- y ABBeaaccaea.
A Kansas printer in making np the forma

one day in a nurry got a marriage and a gro-
cer' notice nu ved up so they read as fol-

lows: "John Smith and Ida tuay .vera
united in the bonds of holy sauerkraut which
will be sold by the quart or barrel. Mr.

mith is an esteemed codlish at ten eenl;
while the bride has nice pigs' leet to d-

play." Michigan Lyre.

Takes- - at Her Ward.
"Mrs. V. J. Gillingtos tliggs is wfu!lw

mad at the newspapers; ibe sa.ts they tteaL-e- d

her so sbahbilv.'
"Did theyr Such a prominent society

w jinan, too.
"Yes; she lold them they must not say

anything shout her reception, and they
didn't." Philadelphia Bulletin.

Big rear lacara rails Kxraraleta.
On Augttst 15 the Big Four root will ram

their annual ascuriiion to Niagara Faint.
Tb rate will he only Si.OO from either Cin-
cinnati or Indianapolis with eorrspttsditMr-l- y

low rates from other points, Connect-
ing lines will sell excursion ticke via tb
Hig Four route. For fall inforuiatioB call
on your kral agent or athb-e-

Warren J. Lynch, O. P. A.. Big Four route,
Cincinnati. O.

OmU
Caller I have here several bill which

re long overdue and
Harduppc (desperately V I am sorry to

ssv that our t is out
"Oh, well, it doesn't make nmrh differ-

ence; I'll call and pay them at some fu-

ture date. Good day, sir." Philadelphia
Kecord.

Mark far All.
ThooMndi of men are making good wages

in the harvest helds of Minnesota. North
and South Dakota. There 11 room lor thots-san-

more. Half rate via thel'rrat Sort t-

erm Kniiwav from St. Paul. Write Mat
Bass, South Clark Street, Chicago, II L

It is tcrrib'v hard for a boy to believe in
the veracity of his father when he bear him
declare that no one is truly happy and

unless he has work to do. Atchison
Globe.

m

A quarrel-tom- mia is I'wayi 4 petty
nan. Atebwon (Slob.

NO REMEDY EQUALS PERUNA.

SO THE WOMEN ALL SAY.

Miss Susan Wymar.
Miss Susan Wymar, teacher in the Rich-

mond school, Chicago, Id., write Ihe follow-
ing letter regarding the says:
"Only those who have suffered ss I have,
ran know what a blessing it is to be able to
find relief in This has been my
experience. A friend in need u a friend

and every bottle oi a 1 ever
bought proved a good friend to me." Susan
Wymar.

Sirs. Margaretha Pauben, 1211 North Su-

perior St.. Katine City. Wis- - writes: "I feel
so well and good and happy now that pen can-

not describe it. a is everything to
me. I have taken several bottles of a

for female complaint. I am in the
change of lite and it does me good." s

has no equal in ail of the irregulsrities and
emergent ies petniiar to women caused by
pelvic calami.

Addrrs Dr. Hart man. Columbus, O., for
a free book for women only.

Remember that cholera morbus, cholera
infantum, summer complaint, bilious colic,
diarrhoea and dysentery are each and all
ratarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is the only
correct name for these affections. a

is an absolute specific for these ailments,
which are so common in summer. Pr. Hart-ma- n,

in a practice of over forty years, never
lost a single case of cholera infantum, dren-ter-

diarrhoea, or morbus, and his
only remedy was Those desiring
further particulars ihould send for a free
copy of "Summer Catarrh." Address Dr.
Hart man. Columbus, O.

CAIcTEtfSllNK

Mitts? Ail It si IsiLS.
BillrltS Syrop, Tssv 6.a. Ca

mil s dniirr


